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FB Day Is Sept. 1
-  * 1 t *
Hughes Expects 7 0  For 
Two Drills A Day
Hy Jack Froet
With only five more days remaining until the opening of 
footl a'l prwllce, Coarjh Roy Hughea and aaalatanti, Sheldon 
Harden and Howie 0  Daniels, aro getting ready to greet the 
pigikinnera with plenty of hard work in order to be ready for 
the opener againat Colorado Weatern on September 17. The
^Muatanga will traval to Qunnlaon, 
Colorado high In tha rooky moun­
tain* for this ono.
According to Hughes, praottoa 
will «Urt Sept. L Equipment will 
ba laauad Aug. 81 and practices 
will ba hold twloa a day until 
oept. I d.
*■ Twlce-a-Day
. Praotloa tlmaa hava baan aat 
for 10 to 11:80 a.m. and 8:80 to 
5 p.m. with a chalk talk avary day 
at 1:80 p.m.
Hughe* axpacta around 70 proa- 
pacta on opening day Including 18 
lattermen. Vatarna ara Bteve Raid 
?nu Uuf n# Wlokatrom, eenterai 
John Oakea, guard: John Rahder, 
ifteklei Jim Cox. Bud Chadwick 
»nn AI MrUrty, ends) Jerry Dun-
Pllarla and Marijon Anclch, fall- 
hacka. Among the returning squad- 
man ara and, John Byrna; guard*, 
Wllann Daniel*, Mai Hardy, Frank 
Omaha*, Pate Rose; tackle*, Bill 
Lyon, Pet* Maaaucchl, and half- 
back Bill Reiser,
Tough Schedule
Thl* vaar* schedule, probably 
tha tough*«t alnca tha daya whan 
Cal Polv had to fae* both Collage 
of Pacific and San Joaa State, 
will run for 10 weak* without a 
break. Aftar the Colorado trip 
tha Mu*tang* will traval to Areata 
to M tla  with Coach Phil Rarbo’a 
Humbolt State eleven. Tha Hughs- 
man will than traval to the other 
and of tha atata to play tha Aataea 
of San Dlago State. Following 
thla will h* the first home contest 
againat Santa Barbara Collage, 
ftvervone Stronger 
Her* Is a brief rundown of the 
Mustang opponents:
Colorado Weatern, who war* 
R o c k y  Mountain conference 
champs laat yaar, boast many 
lattarman Including Bill Rhode*, 
second In small collage rushing 
who gav* Cal Poly a rough time 
last vaar.
Humbolt Stat* has 18 litterman
hack from a fine team laat year. 
The Lumberjack* ware tough on 
dafena* laat vaar and could b* 
even tougher thla aaason.
San Dlago Stat* will ba atrong 
again although not having atar 
hark, Norm Nygpard.
Santa Barbara ha* 18 Ifttarman 
bark ad anpaara to b* stronger.
San Dlago Marina* always have 
outstanding personnel,
MrMurray, the team that boat 
the Muatangs laat saaaon. have 
17 lattarman bark and are figured 
no weaker then last vaar.
Mldwaatam won only four game* 
laat yaar hut on* of the** waa over 
Srtumn  State atwar a * tough nn*r 
Mldwaatam haa 88 lattarman re­
turning and tha Muatanga must 
travel for thl* on*.
San Joaa Stat* won 7 out of 10 
gnma* laat aaaaM againat strong 
competition an eax p ac ta  to  b# 
much stronger thla season.
Fresno State ha* a boat of 
material and la favored to take the 
title for tha second straight saa­
aon. ' -
San Franclaco Stat# loat but
(Continued on Pag* 4)
Residence 
Ooth Now 
Compulsory
At the time of registration for 
tha fall quarter, each student who 
ragtitar* In Cal Poly la required 
to complete a statement of real- 
dance under oath, says C. Paul 
Winner, admission* officer.
Instructions aa to whan, whare, 
and how will ba dispersed by most 
office* In the collage and at the Kl 
Corral bookstore at time of regis­
tration. — . . . .
'•The completion of the form*
I* something which haa to be 
done hy avary taudent who regis­
ters In a state collage, regard- 
law of whether that peraon haa 
lived all hla Ilf* III California." 
added Winner. "Thla la a state 
law recently p***#d hy the Cali­
fornia Legislature and the co­
operation of every student la 
.needed," roncluded Mr. Winner.
1 Testing of naw student* will be­
gin Wednesday, Rapt. 14, while the 
registration and scheduling will 
he accomplished Saturday, Sept. 7. 
Registration and scheduling for 
old atudanta will begin Monday, 
ffapt. 19. Claasea begin- Tuesday, 
Sapt. 80 for all studanU and tha 
last day to enroll la Tuaaday, Rapt. 
87.
1956 Workshop Sot 
For Aug. 6-17
The eighth a n n u a l  phyeka 
education workshop Tor man f^a» 
closed It* doors and aerordlng to 
Dr. Robert Mott, head of the 
college physical education depart­
ment, tha workshop data* for next 
year hava been set for August f  
through Auguat 17,
Gratitude waa axtanded to Preal 
dant Julian McPhaa and tha entire 
administration by Al Arp*, work­
shop rhalrman, for tha cnoparatlon 
given tho workshop by tba people 
of Cal Poly.
Tha annual golf tournament waa 
wall attended and many prlao* 
war* awarded. Other featurea at 
this yaar* workshop wer# th# 
fra* awlmmlng program and th* 
kiddles program under th* direc­
tion of Cal Poly physical education
Th# WBfl workshop "confmlttee- 
*' M followai Carl Gilmork of 
Redding, Glen DuBose of Napa, 
Cap Haralson of Bakersfield. Rtan 
Wei* of Monterey, Kd Leanv of 
Mcada, Terry Bartron of Roae- 
m*adi Gene Corr of Richmond, 
Arp* of 8«n Fernando, Bob Mott 
Md John Healey of Cal Poly. Bill 
of Berkeley and of th# 
California Intererholaatlr Feder 
•Won and Caayr Conrad of Sacra 
manto, State Department «  Edu­
cation,
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STUDIES CAMPUS—Dr Jacob Pelea, loll, director of all agricultural research In larsal, visited Cal Paly 
this week to observe the agricultural lacllltlee her* and study the "learn-by-deing" approach. He 1* seen 
here, looklna at tk* concentrated lead In Ih* campus milk barn, during hi* lour <>! Ik* campus. He Is accom­
panied by Warren Smith, assistant dean el agriculture. Dr. Peleg has been touring Ihe United Slates visiting 
colleges since June 9, with the assistance ol the U. I. Department el Agriculture. (CP Photo • Dearinger)
Poly Judges And 
Animals Take Part 
In State Fair
California Stata Polytechnic col­
lege will be well represented In the 
California State fairs, Rapt. 1-11.
L. L. Rennlon, head of the college 
animal husbandry department, will 
Judge aheap In tha aenior open 
division. Ho will Judge Columbia. 
C o r r I a d a la  a, KamboullUt and 
Rhropshlraa. Darren Nolaon animal 
husbandry Instructor, will Judge 
nil awlnas In tha Futurs Farmers 
of America division-
Students have entered animals 
la the Judging. Bill Hchofleld 
and Wataon Wood* have entered 
a pen of Duroc barrows, a pen of 
Saathdawp wethers and a pen 
of Corriedal* wethere. Bill w al­
ker hae entered Berkshire aw In* 
whlla Frank Andtraon and Jerry 
Richardson hava a pen of Hemp- 
■nirv wvinvri nm  ■ f tn  m crpn* 
lircd erthrix. and Lambert I c 
levler haa entered ewlne.
All stock war* producad In th* 
collaga hard* and flock* and sold 
to tha students In the project pro- 
gram.  ^ , .
At th* stat* fair 80 counties 
will be represented along with en­
tries from Mlaaourl, Oregon, Wash­
ington, Montana, and Askansaa.
Cash award* will total 174,780 
al6ng with thousands of ribbon* 
and banners, medal* and apaclal 
trophlta.
CARRY GRIDIRON HOPES
£ * »  n s i u - M  iM b .il I . . .  win b . M l . .  p iM r .1 o U f j s a J v J f J & S  ' iK lib S !
•^ •H e a d  Coach Roy Hughe, will greet Tj prospofe lep t.l " * • * ? * , ' ” *  ™  ,trV  learn, all-
E"de Jim Cox and Bud Chadwick, all 5,,a.lTain*af!l.|ean I?# wna one  ol Ih# leading ground gain­
s t  ,o l l* m#rlcan honorab*- iP,nllon' CCAA honorable menllon and waa
wtoka!?ona amorll coH**t|»^Co,i waa llttlw all-e*»a»* and ration'# lop ,ma1' P«»Wcked on ,h# gon D( Marine all-opponenl feam. M# woe one b . »inlor.
'•••Ivor*. Chadwick was lllll* all-ooasi and all-CCA A. J#«#r and Chadwick will «»•
On Th« M ovb ! !
New Science Building 
Partially Occupied
Pinna to partially occupy the new eefence building by the 
start of tha fell quarter are being realised by the eyetemattc 
moving, now in progress, announces Harold Wilson, executive 
dean. The general schedule being followed ii as follows: stor­
age, preparation, project, and general puruose rooms, by Aug.
------ ■■ ■ ' '■ •—4 lB | offices by Aug. 88, and th# lab-
oratorio* by Rapt. fl. Th* antlrs 
occupation la alatad for December 
with final moving of equipment 
to take place during Christmas 
vacation. Tha naw building la de­
signed to accomodate all of tha 
physical and biological selanca and 
soil aclsncs departman*.
Naw Offices
In order to achieve full utllD 
aatlon of tha facilities In th* science 
and classroom building and in an 
effort to Improve th# offtre fartll-
were assigned to th* building' ani­
mal husbandry, biological acTancas, 
soil adsnee, ornamental horticul­
ture, poultry husbandry, physical 
srtsncas, social sciences and veter­
inary science.
A total of 11,410,500 hae been 
allotted for conetructon of th* 
engineering building and lu  In­
stalled furnehlnga, and $638,n60 
*lt# clearance, which will be carried 
out thla fall, says Wilson.
Lots of Moves
Removal of present buldlngs to 
make way for the engineering 
building will Include moving or 
demolishing of th* welding -hop, 
th* surveying cubical, aero stress 
lab, aero office, (Ire truck garage, 
Hr* crew housing, old machine 
ahop, and th* ag mechanics build­
ing. ,
Tha welding and ag mechanics 
will be moved Into what la now 
th* ag engineering building, 
Strength of materials lab will 
be moved across th* street Into 
th* apace left by soology, until tha 
completion of tha anginaerng build­
ing. The actual construction of th# 
engineering building Is expected to 
•ta rt in tne spring.
Ag. Kng. Near’ Heady 
The new ag engineering building 
Is nearing completion and will be 
ready for occupancy thla fall. Thla 
section will Include seven shopsi 
farm p o w e r ,  farm machinery, 
rural electrification and Irrigation, 
a combination agricultural mach­
inery and carpenters ahop, and 
three agrcultural machinery shops. 
By Jan. 1, 1068, occupancy of tha 
elaaarooma and office section Is ex­
pected and will Include a large leo- 
lure hall featuring a three-ton 
capacity rou ting  turntable a t the 
head of tho hall for displaying 
(Continued on Page 4)
PCC W hiitU  Toottri 
Go Into Training 
Horo, Sapt. 3 -4
Not to be outdone by tho west 
football teams who begin drills 
early In  September, Pacific 
Coast conference grid officials 
also go Into training Sept. 8 and 
4.
Mora than 80 PCC officials will 
convene on the California State 
Polytechnic college campue for 
a clinic and rules examination.
The officials garbed In striped 
shirts and with red "hankies" 
In pocketa will work on Ihe field 
with the California Poly foot* 
ball team Saturday afternoon, 
Rapt. 8, to "get back In harness 
and to become acquainted with 
the 1885 rule rhaugoe.
A barbecue la scheduled for 
Saturday night.
The clinic la under the direc­
tion of Frank McCormick, com- 
mpgioabr of ofnatab .for 4kt 
PCC.
Vic Schmidt la rommleeloner 
of the conference.
Handling local arrangements 
Is Hoy Hughes, head football 
roach and athletic director, at 
Cal Poly.
$8,000 Dynamometer 
Added To ME Lab
An $8000 piece of equipment has 
been added to tha mechanical en­
gineering fluid-flow lab with the 
purchase of a new General F.lectrlr, 
hydraulic pump dynamometor. It 
wns disclosed tnls week by J. O. 
Kiel:unison, a c t i n g  department 
head.
The machine can be used either 
as a motor or a* an absorbtlon 
dynamometer and is complete with 
controller and power absorption 
grid. The machine la being InsUlled 
in the 1*6 aa a senior project by 
John Trexell and Jam** Blnnatt.
Another new equipment Just re­
ceived by the ktE, department In­
cludes a new auto dynamometer, 
complete with control equipment, 
and with a range up to 260 horee 
power.
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Dairy Farm Gives Students 
That'Learn-By'Doing'
An ouatending exsmplo of Cal Poly s lenrn-by-dolng 
philosophy Is the commercial type student dalr^farm project 
allowing students of special Interest an opportunity to act* 
ually practice what they learn. While most of Cal Poly sleeps, 
workers of the project are busy with their churos of milking 
and raring for a hard of nearly 70 ♦- 
Holstslns, Guarnayi, Jersey* and *U a a a aa S
Brown Bwln. And than they're-off 
for a full day of Hasses packed 
with larturai and working prac- 
tire parioda.
. Owned by the collage, the 400. 
acre project located on Morro Bay 
highway, !■ equipped with all the 
ipodern milking a n d  managing 
equipment whereby each student 
can manage hie own anlmali. But- 
denti, buying feeds, renting land 
and barns from the school, c a n  
make as much as 1100 per cow 
during a regular school year, Re­
cords at the project, In operation 
since the late 80's, include butter, 
fat recording up to 000 lbs. In a 
year on two milkings !a day for BOB 
days,
Workday for the milkmen be- 
gins at 4 a.m. with each, trading 
off weekly. Following c l a s s e s ,  
workm ~return for the sam* cho- 
res, beginning at 4 p.m. When 
evening work is done there Is s 
rush to quarters for chow, With 
dinner over, each student to his 
nightly duties of studies, some* 
times mixed with a fast card game 
and exchanging views on the cur. 
rent dairy picture. This operation 
Is xarrled out the year around. 
During the summer, students are 
allowed to hire other students to 
take care of projects. ‘
Ron McLaughlin, a graduate of
Turlock high school and 
majofl is one of the 
projects owners, He sta 
freshman with two cows and 
head of heifers. ,
Ron, like the other project own­
ers, has a contract. He must make 
out a monthly project rinort on his 
cows production, end tne amount 
of hay and grain fed per cow and 
calves.
Ron says his projeot has paid
half his way through school and 
will give him-a good s ta rt 'in  the 
dairy business after he graduates
Now a senior, Ron has ten milk­
ing cows and nine heifors, He plans 
to bo milking twenty h e a d  by 
graduation.
Automotive 
say the safety
s a f e t y  engineers
________  advantages of keep­
ing car doors locked to simple
rlst
- 
i “n  
and a p p a r e n t ,  many motor! 
m a y  be overlooking It." Ini p n  i
cent proving ground t e s t ,  cars 
were deliberately rolled at high- 
way speeds. Not a single door 
opuned when locked from Inside.
Institutions—exact!
,_ r_______■  '
points in the ttB4 national col
fporty-flve f of the 00-team field—scoSI
lie-
glate track and field champion­
ships held at the unf 
Michigan,
Jniversity of
BO WIDE—Varsity Cal Poly basketball players, Ernie Hall, lelt, and II* Gilbert i l ls  up the 18 loot hey—lop 
change In the 1955-56 basketball rules. The key slot was changed from' si* leet to twelve tort by the rules cob-
Jerry King
Tha Vary Important 
Parson Who Doas Tha Cooking
SAY'S
POLY STUDENTS ARE BIG EATERS 
r BO WE SERVE BIO MEALS"
AT THE
Tick 7*ck Cafe
Meals Begin At IBc A Up 
Meal Tickets 15.BO Tor 15,00
Hlguera & Santa Rosa first Slop In Town
mittee so the tall man would not have the great advantage as In the past. The Crandall gymnasium floor ■ 
recently painted and changed to meet the new rule change. Both Hall and Gilbert will return lor court wars 
this season. Hall was named to the all-CCAA team last season. (CP Photo • Dearlnger)
P L AYL AND 
ROLLER DROME
• AMUSEMENT TOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY
Every Afternoon ADMISSION 50 CEMTB
ILscapL Mauday ----leekdes Clamp-on Bhalcs
Evenings 7 -1 PM, »*«*••• *° C#B"
PRIVATE PARTIES FOR MONDAYSM . f- ^ * *
175 Pamaroy Plemo Boach
Cows 30 Years Ago Would 
Have Trouble At Today's Fairs
The All-American cows of 80 years ago would Hot place 
at moat of our county fuira today I And why not? The answer 
la given Ip a currently ruleaaed report to the legislature by 
the Joint aenute-unnombly Interim committee on fuira and 
expositions, II. W. "I’ut" Kelly, (K) Sh a f t e r ,  chairman. 
Thu rr__ _ purl stuU'i that enormous
Improvements In dairy rut lie hits 
taken place in California over the- 
pust HO years.
Much Improvement 
Whilu there Hus boon much Im­
provement ut the top, the most 
rumurkuble improvement hits been 
In yin<,-lngs. inter third nr fourth 
nnd from there oftitnes elenr down 
to the bottom rlnsses.
Yeeleryeurs' dairy cuttle would 
Just not be good to glvu toduy's 
chumpione rough competition ut 
fill re.
Did fitlrs huve any i>uit In'this 
i in ovoment? According to .the 
i the gr< a test (oiitnbutioit Of 
i i a l i  a is  t lw  encouragement, 
through recognition of high stund- 
finis of perfection-, to nrodacc, 
show and sell top hulls to e 
menial dulrymen, Callfo
rum-
BOB'S Car Wash
3 1  A t  y e a r
5 Minute 
Car Washing
Expert Polishing
# '
BOB'S Car Wash
... _____  *_____ 0 »
1023 Marih San Luis ObispoJ
lulryin . i rnia's 70 
fairs huvu been most persistent 
in ml.orating that correct type 
was essential to long life and In­
creased production.
Nelson's Report 1
Russell Nelson, dairy expert nt 
C a l i f o r n i a  State Polytechnic 
college. Illustrates In tha report 
with the following figures taken 
from the Judging manual of the 
Holstein .  Friesian association of 
Amerfra w h l e h  g i v e s  positive 
proof that production goes up ns 
iype Improves,
Cows ruled excellent on type- 
produced 001.4 pounds buttsrfat 
per year.
Cows rated very good on type— 
produced 564.5 pounds butterfat 
per year,
Cows rated good plus on type- 
produced 564.5 pounds butterfnt 
per year.
Cows rated good on t y p e— 
produced 618,5 pounds butterfut 
per year.
Cows r a 1 e d f a i r  on ty p e -  
produced 4H8.0 pounds butterfut 
per year,
Cows r a t e d  p o o r on typo— 
produced 4.'i0.0 pounds butterfut 
per year,
"Fa' irs help to show dairymen
und future dairymen what makes 
a cow u better cow on t ype " ,  
N e l s o n  stated. "Consumers are 
getting better milk and d a i r y  
products as a result", he con­
tinued.
Interest Makers
"Our fulr programs In this state 
are very Instrumental as Interest 
makers for our young f u t u r e  
dairymen o f California. M n n y 
young men become Interested and 
continue to breed good rattle bc- 
ruusu they huve talked to good 
s h o w m e n  a n d watch results 
achieved through good breeding 
programs," Nelson concludes.
How does California stark up 
as compared to o t h e r  states in 
pounds of butterfat production per 
animal T
Philippine Island College 
President Visits Poly
. r  —.
Zosimo T. Montemayer, president 
of Mindanao Agricultural college 
In the Philippine Islands, com­
pletes a stay on the Cal Poly cam­
pus today.
The college president has besn 
visiting with division dsans and 
Julian A. McPhee, Cal Poly presl- 
dent.
''Tontemayi'i' TiAs been studying 
and obevrving the operation ana 
education program of Cal Poly. ■,
The annual reports of cow test 
Ing associations printed In th e  
Interim committee report s h o w  
that California 1s now the leading 
qtnte In the nation in butterfut 
production, per animal, per year, 
with HOP pounds and has morn 
on test than any other stnte.
Htals Kxceeds Average
on consumers' tables und provlds 
a better way of life for resident* 
of this elate.
Members of the Joint interim 
committee on fairs and expositions 
who were active on the committee 
uivi Asaemblyman H, W, "Pat* 
Kelly, Bhafter, chairman| Assem­
blyman Finest R. Gcddes, Clare- 
rnont; Assemblyman Don Hobble, 
Orovllln (deceased); S e n a t o r  
Nuthun, F. Cuumba, Napa; Senator 
Nelson 8. D U  w o r t h ,  Hemst) 
Senator John A. Murdy, Jr„  Hunt­
ington Heaeh. *-
of the division of fairs and exposi­
tions, in 1064 the average butter- 
fat produced per cow In California 
exceeded th e  average butterfat 
produced in the United States by 
108 pounds.
T n l s  difference multiplied by 
H!14,000 milk cows In this state 
represents t h e  production o f  
IK),072,000 p o u n d s  of butterfnt 
aver und above what would have 
been produced by the same num­
ber of unlmuls with an nverage
B reduction of thnt for the United tales, For last year alone, the 
Increase account* or $l!l,00(1,(mo 
worth of butterfat.
Fairs Help
The report sums up by saying 
fulrs, through promoting emula­
tion for premiums and improving 
on type, huve done mueh to put 
better milk und dairy produets
Don’t Sill!
C A R L
EBY
851 Higutra Street
REII10I1T
Ww k ban. Dour. Open I lit **. 
Saturday., Sundays, - Holiday*
("nntlnuuu. From ItllO  » »
NOW THRU SAT.
‘Pete Kellys Blues"
In Cinemascope
Jack Webb • Peggy Lee
Also
"A Bullet For Joey" 
George Raft 
Edward G. Roblnaon
SUN , MON., — TUES.
"Virgin Queen"
In Cinemascope
Bette Davi* - Richard Todd
Also
"Top Ol The WerW"
STARTS WED.
"Love Is A Many 
Splendored Thing"
William Holden 
Jennifer Jones 
Also
"A Lilt In The Balance"
Richard Montbalan
I '
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c a m v o m h a  STATS FOLYTSCHNIC COLLBGB #
Ad v or tiling Managor ........... Richard Moorman
A ssoo .a t*  Editors .........................  Jack Fro*I
Ernest Balloy, Ronald Zion,,
Polo Roto, John Liston '
Production Managor ................... William Mtllor
Advlooro ................ A. M. Fellows, John Healey
McPhee Announces Nine 
Additions To Faculty
Nine new instructors — six in liberal arts, two in agri­
culture and one in engineering — have been added to the 
acuity at California State Polytechnic college. Julian A . Mc- 
ihee, Cal Poly president, in making the announcement listed 
the new faculty members as Kenneth R. Holmes, architectural 
engineering: Kenneth R. Anderson,* —--------- ------------
a s s  t & ' w y m
i/urni*. I'rtnwd oeUrolr t»  .iu<Unta m tjvnns In prtn 
‘ opinion. u p r o n l
ths
OJMl___ _
wrltort end do «o> A.kmUmS Hu ' 
oitvono*. Offti
d s.nmlnstlon ptrlod*
__ _______  ___jft(  Bin Lula Obispo,
dorl y l Una In ti»  'Stkool tor 
In th h  pnpor In tisnad odltorinb sad 
• • " J 1 d» sssssw rtlr roproaont th* opinion, ot 
Niud.nt Hodr, nor oMtleTopinions. BuW lpUon 
ttlow, Room II , Administration bullelntr
m
WHS BARS—Martha Stone Dins second lieutenant barn on her husband, 
Rodger H. Slone, who was recently commissioned during a ceremony
at Calllornla Slate Polytechnic colleqe. (CP Photo • Doarlnger)
" 1 11
Jr,
English; John 
science; M:
Janice C. 1
Gordon, ell in mathematics;
Rjed C. Diets, physical oclence; 
Willard H. Loper and Leon L. 
Reaves, both in agriculture engi­
neering,
French Behool
Holmes attended the University 
of Connecticut and was graduated 
from the University of Pennsyl­
vania. Ho also, received a -rnduate 
certificate from Ecole Nationale 
Superior dee Beaux Arta In Paris, 
r ranee, Hs has worked ae an archi­
tecture! designer for f i r m s  in 
I hiladelphia and also for a London 
England firm on airport design. 
For the past years he has beeh 
teaching at Virginia Polytechnic 
Institute.
Anderson attended 
orw arnT h  
hacholor o 
University
A n g e l e s  and a master’s from 
Columbia university. He was an in. 
structor f r o m  1953 to. 1954 atwwwt * « v IIS * PUU bU- ttV y  *
American university, Beirut, Leba^
non.
Returna To Poly
Dr. Abernethy received a bache­
lor of arts degree from UCLA and 
a masters and doctorate f r o m  
Northwester*. He was on the Cal 
Poly staff in 1952 on a replacement 
appointment. He has had previous 
tenohlng experience at Humboldt 
Stats college and Mt. San Antonio 
junior college.
Mrs. Mary Tulock was graduated 
from Virginia Polytechnic Institute 
and received a master of art de­
gree from George Peabody college. 
She taught at Auburn high school 
In Rinsr, Va. and latar moved to 
Virginia Polytechnic where, she 
taught engineering mathematics 
for 11 years. She recently returned 
from Korea where she was a mem­
ber of an American Education 
team.
Mre. Schenk wee graduated from 
Millsnps college In Mlssisaippi und 
received her master's from the 
University of California at Berke­
ley. She has attended the London 
Polytechnic university in London, 
England. She has worked as statis. 
tician for the Oklahoma State de­
partment of health, an auditor and 
accounting supervisor f o r  t h i  
United States Annv and Air Force 
and was statistician for the Ohio 
etnte department of hc&lth.
Dr. R o b e r t  Gordon received 
bachelor und muster degree* from
Former Poly Rodeo■y
Star Injured; Aided 
By Fans, Cohorts
Cotton Rosssr, Cal Poly’s gift to 
the rodeo world, will rid* no more 
because of a serious injury, accord­
ing to doctors. Cotton, who defied 
danger In the rodeo arena, sustain­
ed two badly torn up leg* last 
spring in a mix-up with a machine 
driven posthole digger.
After the mishap Cotton was 
rushed to tho hospital, and whan 
the word got around to Cal Poly 
students they kicked In with |4B to 
help out with th# hospital bills. 
People around Cotton's present 
horns in Marysville donated bloodf he Ujxlvewltv, m ™nntea moodigton a n d  re ce iv e d  a *or transfusions and other rodeo 
/ a r t s  d e g re e  f r omt he  °nPJnl « tl°n« donated
of California at Los f« ta .
With tho assistance of soma of 
his rodeo friends, Cotton was able 
to open a western woar shop in
The former Cal Poly rodeo cap­
tain has been kept busy as a rodeo 
Judge while being laid up with his 
injuries.
According to an article in tho 
Western Horseman m i r a i l n s  
Cotton says ho will bo back rodeo­
ing in a couple of years. In the 
meantime hs and his wlfs will bo 
>usy with thsir two children and 
their little ranch and store.
Cotton says, “This accident has 
benefited ms in a way, for I never 
soforo realised just how important 
friends are—or now fine people can 
M, until I was down and out.”
land and Assocle 
ham. Ho also has
Approximately IS per cent of the 
unWe consumed wnmmily goes 
Into manufactured products.
Wood I* the favorite material 
for homes. About four-fifths of all 
hou»ea In the United States are 
of frame construction.
SVA/S£,
DRI VE -  I N  T H E A T R E
fri- and Bat 
Phil Carey Martha Hyer
Wyoming * 
Renegades
— Also —
lohn Payne and Mary Murphy 
Holls Island
Sun. and Mon.
Slsrllng Hayden - Aloxte Smith
Eternal Sea
— Alio —.
Arthur Frans Beverly Garland 
Orleans Uncensored
Tu* and Wed
Richard Denning 
Angela Steven*
In
Creature With 
TH* Atom Brain
— Alio —
QrY Cooper - Merle Oberon 
*  Cewkey *  Th* Lady
M, E. Graduate 
Gets Commission
Roger .11. Stone, distinguished 
military graduate, wan rwently 
commissioned a necond lieutenant 
In artillery USAR, during a cere­
mony at California State Poly­
technic college.
Col. P. A. Lolsslle, head of the 
college’s military science and tac- 
tics department, conducted the cere-
Lt. Stone is a graduate in  
mechanical engineering. He form- 
cryl attended the University of 
Connecticut. Ilia homt it in Klin* 
wood. Conn. Lt. Stone expects to 
go Into active duty In February. 
The military science and tactics 
department will comm sslon Ben 
Hoyehuek of Tasadena in Ssptem- 
her and Robert J. Beck of I.awton, 
Ok la. in December.
S e t A cquain t* ! «
H I Fresh Jet For Aug. W
To acquaint new student* with 
the member* and function* of th* 
Mechanical Engineering club, the 
members are planning a Plrnlc.-V)'‘ 
all incoming ME freshmen, John 
Hartley, president of tho club an-
n°The*f'eed will he held s t Cuesta 
Park, Tuesday, August 30 at B 
p.m. "All ME studsnts, wives, and 
guests aro wslcome. As well a* th 
fued. we are planning gams* and 
other amusement.”
Assisting Bartisy In Pr" « nt‘n* 
the feed are: James Blnnatt, vie* 
president: and Jim Andressn, pro­
gram chairman.
Production by the lumber in
dustry of t h e  Unltsd bit 
holding steady at around 87 bll 
lion board feet aysar.
ate from Indiana university. He 
has worked at Stanord, Script)* In
~ J a s  air 
mathems
itnnt profei
•Ity of Buffalo, profeseor at Wueh.
jLitute, La Jolla; DoUglus  I it rift 
J n  an engineer atician; wai 
f ssor at the Unlver
, 11 r r  e in Cl__y—____
Maryland and at Hampton Inst! 
tute In Hampton, Va.
Dr. Diets also is a Stanford 
graduate and obtained his doctor­
ate at the Univorsity of Illinois. 
He was a chemist for General Ani­
line Works in NeW Jersey and also 
for the California.Research corpor­
ation in Richmond. For California 
Research, he also was an analytical 
and research rhomiet and adminis 
trntive aaelstant.
Loper was a graduate from Cor­
nell university and was assistant 
welding and machine shop instruc­
tor whits attending the university, 
Aftsr opsrattng a farm h# movsd 
Into the iales field and worked 
from the Hols company In Uklah 
He worked as welder and drafts 
man for Cochran Equipment com 
pany In Salinas.
Reaves received a degree from 
the Unlvereity of Georgia and fin 
Ishod work for a master of science 
ilugree from Iowa State. He has 
dons additional study at Howard 
college, Ala. He thught ut Howard 
college and was head of tho engl. 
no,-ring department. He ha* been 
sales promotion snglnser for U.8 
Steel In Birmingham, Alabama and 
was structural englnocr for Strick
Church of Christ
1444 S an ta  Rosa 
B a n d a r  B*nrle*s
11:00 a.ss.
7:10 p.m.
BIM* Study
S unday  9:45 a  m. 
W ednesday  E vening 
7:30 p.m.
Final Exams
Ths time of Anal examinations 
Is dstsrmlnsd by ths hour your 
elssi mst during ths tsrm, an­
nounces Leo Philbln, registrar.
If- you havt four or six unit 
courso mooting In two blocks psr 
day, your instructor may chooss 
to give an examination In more 
than ons tims block, says Philbln.
Finals will bo held, a t ths ilmo 
indioatsd, in regular classrooms 
Thursday and Friday, Ssptsmbar
Til.
I  iSO
9 iSO
10 iSO
Hosr Exam Hour 
Thurs. 8 
Fri, » 
Thurs. I 
Pri. 10
11'SO Thurs. 10
Classes not falling within the* 
blocks, will have finals the lest
elass or laboratory mooting.
-------------------r --------
Exptcts Top Enrollmont
A total of 177 now students have
msnts at California Sta t o f f y -  
g-Voorhls
computed pro-registration m  
 
technic college’s Ksllo,s a ' liog  
Campus as of this week, Director 
of Admissions Albsrt J. Aschen- 
brennsr announce*. A n u m b e r  
more* era expected between now 
and registration deadline.
Asrhsnbrenner says about 220 
returning students ere anticipated, 
which would bring the college's
total enrollment up to about
iates in Birmlng-
worked ae sales
manager for a Birmingham tele­
vision station a n d  conducted a 
weather program. He recently has 
boen associated with a stationery, 
office nnd engineering supply firm 
in Lancaster.
2  BLOCKS
PIOM CAL BOLT 
(ON HATHAWAY) 
C«lll*ml«
8 lb. wash, dry 
and fold—50c
Hand iron*d
shirts—20c 
pants—25c
The
HOME OF FINE FOODS
The TOWER CAFE specialises in only 
the finest of moots and prtparae ail 
maalf undfr the dlraction of the baet 
chef is Son Luie Obispo, Chaf Tenhaaff.
•  DELICIOUS STEAKS
•  FULL DINNER MENU
•  REFRESHMENTS
Tho TOWER'S managor and co-ownar, W hit Lad- 
ion, ii himself a Cal Paly graduate and feel* 
very closely akin to all Poly itvdant*. Hart the 
Poly etudant finds himealf a favored client.
At th* Foot of Hifuora
/ 7
u . f i  f
m
P o l y - P a y m e n t  P l a n
In business sine* ISIS, we've served Pely
students since the day Cal Pely opened in 1101 
-L with Toly-minded payment lersse.
Wo know how to ploas+youl
You won’t Und special payment-typo merchan­
dise her* — only high quality brand*! the kind 
we're proud- to have you us* ae you pay, Yeu're
our reputation.
Watch**
Silver
Engagement Rings 
Pin* M*n'e Accessories
Gilts
Cloaks
p see
Marshall's Jewelry Store
790 Mlguera
Mo Better Guarantee; "fiee*
/
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Watts Attends Iowa 
Housing Confab
Cal Poly wai represented for the 
first tlmo by Don Watt*, housing 
manager, a t tha Aiaoolatlon of 
College and Univaralty Homing 
Officer's aavanth annual confer 
eftoe, held recently at Iowa State 
college.
"The theme of the conference 
w an ‘Building, Operating, a n d  
Evaluating a Rcildence Hall1, and 
wai the general text of the lee*
tureri, assembled from all part* of 
the country," Watte eaye. "There 
were 166 personi 
etatee and Hawal) preeent and 
■ome of the toplce that were die 
oueeed Included: On and off cam- 
pue houeingi meal planning and 
preparation) married ■ t  u d o n t 
homing and eodal education.
"The conference was interesting 
and educational and there wore 
many excellent Ideal expressed 
which 1 feel can be applied here," 
Watts continues. "More emphasis 
on social education seems to be the 
trend In most of the Institutions,
anti 1 hope we can develop more 
social education for Cal Poly in the 
near future, based on ths Ideas
given by other colleges at the con 
ference, who have already had ex 
perlence In this field.
"The temperature at Iowa State 
was 101 with a humidity of 86, so 
many of our discussions were on 
an informal basis, held evenings 
with small groups. This, In turn, 
proved beneficial as we were able 
to discuss more thoroughly and ask 
more questions of other Institu­
tion* and how they solved their 
problems," Watts concludes,
The Endf At L ilt!
Axe Finds Headless Horseman 
Has Head—But Loses Own
I looked up at my assailant and*  
Immediately recognised that pop­
ular door rattler and fence builder, 
Hleuth Wllkson of security.
I was fit to  be tied and was— 
to the railroad tracks. I looked up 
at that once trusted face a n d  
snarled In  stuporous, stupsfled 
amassment, "SleuthI you of all 
people, does your Eagle Scout rank- 
ness mean nothing to  you t What 
did you want with all those avoca­
dos T So you were tho Headless 
Horseman—you really lost your
A sneer crossed his putrescent 
puss as he rattled the two steel 
ostia In his clenched list and ex­
patiated thusl/i "Strawberries, 
srawberrles, wno stole my strew- 
berries. I'll find out If It'* the 
last thing I ever do, Tell me Jack 
Asp (hr lisped, obviously), which 
ado did you hid# the key 
J f s  got to be In on* of the 
avocados. I've looked everywhere
strawberries,
urn’."
As he fled blindly, he was so 
wrapped up In kls delusions of 
that hagrandeur
contemporary of Habu, Dirty 
Andy Jones, the blind man, ex- 
marine and elephant boy.
He staggered blindly o n t o
avoc  
I n f j t a
'Shane Mut-else." (reference)
Iny'1) ^
I could so* that Wee Wendal 
Wllkson had been pushed too far. 
He had cracked under the strain of 
bottle hunting, bomb de-fu* ng, 
dorm rifling, and fence building.
At thla point, he turned and 
started running toward the man­
sion of the great whit* father, 
Fool Ian McOee-whls , c r y i n g ,  
"Sh-anel Shanel Bring back my
Complete Dinners $1.15 
Choice of 6 Entrees
BARR'S DRIVE-IN 
RESTAURANT
" H O M E  O F  T H E  B A R R - B U R G E R ”
Thai >10 DOUBLE HAMBURGER on Ih. 
doubla-cut sesame bun — with french friei
WE NOW HAVE A STANDARD 
HAMBURGER AT 2Sc
• Same Bun — Same Good Relish
• 1 Meat R atty___ 1 -—
I know you've got
didn’t see the
ipproachlng motorcycle ridden by 
hat 
**B*HW.
•* Vt,
l: *
Leek lor Ih* Red Rooster—on Highway 1, near Foothill
Ing crash was deafening as the 
two farces met, When the dust 
cleared away, I saw Dirty Andy 
strolling away, clicking the two 
steel balls In his clammy hand 
and singing that quaint and pop­
ular ola folks song, "Who Hlnp- 
pod Anny In The Fanny With 
A Flounder ?"
In the foreground, I discerned 
the debris of Hleuth Wllkson and 
ths motorcycls, b Jumbled mass of 
disassociated parts, A fitting end,
I couldn't help but think—for both 
the noisy motorcycle and for Wllk­
son,. '
I was Jarred back to my senses 
by ths ta-pocksta—toot—rattle— 
smash— crash— wheese— t a -  
pocksta of the approaching Poso 
express. Unless I coulu free myself 
In the few remaining seconds, I 
would be ground to cutlets under 
the wheels of the train.
I fumbled with the many knots 
as ths Plsmo Starlight thundered 
ever nearer—would I make It? 
Only four knots left, a knots, then 
8 knots. The Cambria Comet was a 
hugs looming object blotting out 
the sun as It bore down on me. 
Only one knot to go and the train 
was Inches away. I knew then I 
wouldn't make It. I quickly noted 
the tlm e^It was 0:88 a.m. as the 
front wheels ground my body to 
Axii-luirger, My severed heud ro l­
led toward the bay rum flask and 
with a last chocking gasp, downed 
It. Thus ended another quiet day in 
the Ilf* of Jack Axe, friend of 
those who have no friends, champ­
ion of ths under-dog, parrlar of the 
torch, dssd-bcst, best dead.
I'd. note; Any resemblance to
(ilacse or pereone living or dead, s obviously coincidental. Watch 
future Issues for the adventures 
of ths Hon of Jack Axs who, st 
last reports, has left Chicago 
and should be on his way to the 
coast as tfcjs goes to press.
LOOKING 'IH  OVRI—Ths Mustang coaching stall start a busy grid
season Sept. 1 and expeel some 70 prospects to look over bslors the 
llrtl game Sept 17. The chore *1 moulding a 19&5 machine tails on the 
above, lsll lo right, Assistant Coach Sheldon Harden, Head Coach Roy 
Hughes and Assistant Coach Howl# 0  Daniels. The trio will have a 
good eye out lor tackles and guards, something ih* Mustangs may bs< 
short of this season.
El Rodoo Supplements 
Distributed To 800 •
The student body office announ­
ces that over 100__ ____ ___ ____ copies of the
summer supplement to Kl Rodso 
have been distributed to purchas­
ers of ths 1958 Kl Hodeo. The 
supplement covers Poly Royal, rs- 
vent construction on campus, In­
formation s h o u t  co-education. 
KOTC activities, spring sports end 
commencement exercise*.
El Rodso and ths supplement 
cost lit end a few copies ara avail- 
abla In the student body offlos.
DO IT YOURSELF A u tO  W a s h  
We Fumlah The Material# _
F R E E
WA T C H  TOR OUR  MO N T H L Y  I F E C I A L I
. R I G D O N  w " "
Signal Service 1166 Monterey It.
Hughei liptcfs 70
(Continued From Page 1) 
two games last season and has
been Improving steadily for the 
last few seasons. This could be a 
tough one.
As can be seen the Mustangs
have a back breaking schedule 
and Coach ,Roy Hughes Is going 
to have to kesp the boy* up week 
afte r week,
A prediction| The schedule 
Is again*! the Muetsngs. Two 
tough Texas team* followed by 
Ran Joe* and then the gems
with 
Poly to win 
time will tell!
Bi i -H tough for 
that till*. Only
,P > ; . k
f  i
i
w ,
t o r n
Hew Selma liilldlng
(Continued From Pag* 1) 
actual pieces of machinery to ac 
company lscturss.
Ths women's physical education 
facilities will b* furnished this 
fall ana will Include, two activity 
rooms, showers, dressing rooms, 
and a separata entrance into the 
natatorlum.
During ths spring and summer of 
11168, Jrspsrson, Heron, and Chase 
dorm* are to be remmMed for 
women. The asst end of the health 
canter also will be remodeled to 
accommodate women, end class- 
14-11 will bt
Baby Girl Arrivos At 
Col. Loistllo's Homo
Colonel; Pest A, Lolsells. head 
of in  # department of Military 
Science and Tactics, Is ths proud 
father of s new 7 puund Is 1.8 
ounce baby girl, Colonai Lolsells, 
an Instructor at Cal Poly for two 
years, already has two girls and 
a boy ranging In ag tt from two to 
seven years.
Mrs. Lolsells and the new baby, 
Elian Marie, are doing well, The 
baby was born In French hospital, 
Aug. 16.
II VIS
n  v i ‘ R R l i i v i s
u v i s LIVIS
n  vi  s
u v i s
I p s e la l  C a u rU sy
te Rely Students
We Cash 
Your Checks
ISIS Menu Itieet
\)OtO'K<b
STUDIO "
Photography by Wagers
864 Hlguoya St. Phone 1541
room* 14-A and -H o con­
verted Into food and clothing homo 
economics labs.
To accomodate tha growing de­
mand for more drafting lab*, ad 
room 814 wll be con varied Into s 
mechanical drawing classroom by 
Rspt. 19. This will be In addition 
to room 818, and will double tho 
space now available.
The aero department Is also ex­
panding drafting facilities by con- 
yertng classroom 11 Into a draft-
ing lab. 
I>topartment* movln 
office space, not prs 
toned, for the 1066-66 year aret 
■from  agriculture education 
— " I farm management, from
administration to C lf  0 | English, 
Into the library: mathematics from 
(,U O and. F to agriculture uduca-
g to  n ew  
revlously men 
P -  .„ -6 ,
crops, fro s
to CR 7{ farm n 
 
; t
]  n --------------- --
Went and music from admlnlatrn 
tlon 187 to CU H.
poly's
home
away
from
home
SPECIAL
Poly Ratoi On
M E A L
T I C K E T S
"Economy end flee food -  
The p/oct for families and budgets"
foothill and old morro road
